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Stamping

out breast

cancer
0 Charlton Heston, Lauch Faircloth and oth-
ers spoke on campus on Monday to raise
awareness about breast cancer.

DHMlth anus.vr ‘ltl’h‘lll‘l
It Is the leading cancer diagnosed inwomen Ill .\riieiiealIiis year. Illillt than IHtltXHl vvonien willlearn lot the first time tltat they have thisillSt‘ilst'. and more than ill) (HXI women willlose their lives. at \ oidmg to the American(‘ancer Soc rctyIliivvc\ct. vvlieii lucast taneer is detectedearly and treated promptly. suffering andultimately the loss ol lives can be signifi-cantly retlireetl.On Monday. Senator l.aueIi I-'arrcloth.Red ( ross l'resitlent l-Ii/abeth l)o|e. actor(‘Iiarlton Ilestori. l’am Valvano and N.(‘.State \sruttctts basketball ('oach Kay Yowheld a rally in the ballroom ol the I'allcyStudent (‘eittet to announce the arrival of anevv postage stamp to raise breast cancer.l\\.llL‘llt‘ss"I'Iie llt‘\\ postageI'aireloth said '»I.tllI[l \\lll cost 41)cents.” 'IItlt1y l\\ti L‘L‘llls

will go to I S mail. and eight cents vvill goto tltc National Institute ot Health.""With each stamp that‘s soltl. another person vvrll be retrieitin-reil.‘ I)ole said. "Iiachstartip that‘s sold vs ill spread awareness andctttoitiai'c evaniirraiuiti “\long sv tilt the pink ribbons that are womin l ll .tv...ie:ie .; it disease. the stamp isbeing tittiorlirr ed dining Hrcast ('ancer.\\\.tlcllcss \lorith Sriiee I985. when aphatinatentitals iiiotip reeogni/cd a scriroris lack ol puhlri itiiorriiatioii about breasti .litet‘t. ( )t ltlIK'l has been letttgltllt‘tl as the

Monday in Ta ey Student Center. Pictured hereFaircloth Elizabeth Dole, Charlton Heston and

\tllc t'ritmni stilt
Charlton Heston, speaks to N.C. Statein support of Breast Cancer Awarenessmonth.
National Breast Cancer Awareness month.The month is focused on educating womenabout early detection of breast cancer.Further. in I992 President Bill Clintonsigned official legislation proclaiming Oct.I9 to be National Mammography Day.Now more than ever before. breast cancercan bet-tired with early detection andprompt treatment. In fact. 92 percent ofearly-stage breast cancers are curable.liarly detection includes women pcrfonn—ing a monthly breast self-examination. ayearly physician's examination and a base—

\tikc I‘tttman \tatt
The forum to Ipromote the use of the Breast Cancer Awareness stamp was heldleft to right, are: Kay Yow, Lauchel’am Valvano.

line mammogram between ages 35 and 40.every other year after age 40 and every yearafter age 50. according to the AmericanCancer Socrety.For Yow and Heston. breast cancer hasbeen a personal fight. Yow. who is about toenter her tth season as head coach of theWolfpack manen's basketball team andwho guided the I988 women's Olympicteam to gold. is a breast cancer survivor.Yow was diagnosed with breast cancer I Iyears ago. She believes that hope is everything. and when people work as a team.great things cart be accomplished.On the other hand. it was five years agothat Heston's vvite Lydia was diagnosedwith breast cancer. Fortunately. she wassent iti for treattncnt at UCLA and recovered. However. this charged Ileston iritofighting for funds to find a cure.This stamp will generate enormousamounts ot cash for cancer research. Alongwith the amount ol money this stamp willgenerate, Valvano's $4.5 million raisedover the last five years through the JimmyV. Foundation for (‘ancer Research wrllcome into play as well.“We have to knock out this disease." PamValvmio said. “I don‘t ever want my grandchildren to hear the word cancer like mychildren had to.“According to liaircloth. 60 major busivnesscs have already pledged to use thestamp. Along with that. the panel is counting on individuals to spread cancer awareness and buy the new stamp.
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Housing bills for damages
billed for the cost. If the key is located beforethe installation of new locks. charges are usual»9 University Housing policies make certain that

damage done to student's rooms is billed to the
right people.

@91qu\l .i‘ \‘s‘il

Iy' dismissed.
()nly rarely does Public Safety get involved."rarely has a forcible entry."brCilkrlllS or theft can occur. When such is thecase. nomial policy requrres the RA to make the

Although NCSLI

call.
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fee request

0 Senate members endorse the Student
Health Services tee increase but are not lean-
ing toward approval of educational and tech-
nology tee increase.

PHltllP littsrStall Wrttcr
Attempting to slow down a rapidly increasing student fee. the Student Fee IncreaseReview Committee has recommended that thefull senate reject a proposed $20 educationaland technology fee increase.The committee. a special group set up byStudent Government to review fee increaseproposals. decided to reject the proposed technology fee increase late last week. after rulingthat another fee increase. a proposed SISincrease in fees for Student Health Services.should be approved. The full senate will m”.sidcr both proposed fee increases tonight.making a recommendation that will be sent toNCSU‘s Board of Trustees later this schoolyearAccording to Michael Juby, chair of the

BGLA

Student I‘ee Increase Review Committee. thecase tor a higher education and technology feeis not very strong.“The problem is that $20 seems awtullyarbitrary." he said. “All this money goes iii.and it‘s‘ hard to thI what comes out."Juby pointed out that the education and technology tee is formulated by a group of administrators. not students. In turn, lie said. stu«dents have no say in lormulating educationand technology fee increase proposals.“Right now. there is riot trust.” he said.“Why should we believe in what they ask forwhen we don‘t believe in the system theyuse?“Juby said no education and technology feeincreases should be approved until studentshave a seat on the committee that tormulatestechnology tee increase proposals,According to Student Senate PresidentAlexis Mei. there is a strong possibility thatthe full senate will agree with luby 's commit-tee. reyecting the education and technology feeincrease proposal and approving the StudentHealth Services proposal.
St‘t' Fees, I'lgt' .'

seeks

broader policy

OThe locus for the BGLA is not so much the
prevention of hate crimes on campus but rather
an explicit non-discrimination policy and
secured office space.

Jncx UnivNews lfdilor
At N.(.‘ State. discrimination based on gender. race. religion. age or national origin isprohibited by university policy.However. if one were to go strictly by written university policy. discrimination based onsexual orientation is allowed.“We are working on a non—discriminationpolicy for NCSU." said Rob Ridings. corchairof the Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbians and Allies(BGLA). “I do think the university does agood job of handling harassment in the rareoccasion that it's reported. but there needs-tobe some sort of legitimacy."Ridings also said the university is not exactIy a harassment~free environment for a gaystudent. Ridings said that there was a gay student last year who was harassed by his advisor

over his sexuality”I‘vety time they met. the advisor wouldspend ot eouplc iiiiritites adv ising and the restot the time talking about how he was gotrig tohell." Ridings said. “'I‘hat‘s where a non—discrinnnaiion policy is needed. I‘herc's no offiaeial policy. 'I‘echnically. the adviser couldn'tget fired."I’ndcr NfSll's cunent policies. any sort ofharassing ot gay students would tall under thegeneral harassment policy. according to TomStaftord. vice chancellor ot student affairs."IIIC university vvould not tolerate anyharassment or violence. physical or otherwise.on anyone based on hate or prejudice." saidStaftord. “That kind ot behavior is covered inthe code ot conduct within harassment."While the university does not have anythingexplicit on hate crimes on campus, Staffordsaid that the university has a clear stance onthe topic."I think the university‘s position is verystrong on this point." said Stat’tord. “I don‘twant the fact there‘s nothing iii the code ofconduct to lead students to think otherwise."Stafford also said there is not a movement
Sec BGLA, I'agc J

l'or lll.l.'l\ \t State students. the move to theuniversity marks their first experience Irvingsttlllt‘\\llc‘ti‘ other than their parents house.
In order to ease this transition. M‘Sl' hasittplcirictiicd spec Illt housing policies designedit assure titralitv Iiv lII‘.’ space tor all.
The housing department insures that the nornal near and tear timing the school year. like‘liipped paint or st titted tloor's, is taken care ofiy the university lIlt' inaiotily of the (i600 stu-lcnts living in Ik'\lvlt‘llk e halls have no dil'liculry when It comes to moving ”I. reporting themisting dariiagcs to their room and moving out.vlttsl pay only sitiall penalties. if any.ittltlt‘lllllt‘s there are meeptions. vyhtch requireudgeincnt calls on the part of the residentalvrscrs
Minot ditliculties include i'oomtitates blaming'acli other tor damages. or one roommate Ieavrig prior to another. vv Iireli causes conflict overwho \\ iII pay. It usually leads to a splitting ofthetllI. according to housing Director Tim.uckadoo. then. there are moments durittg theunimer v ,rcii students may reaIi/c they forgot0 return the keys. In those instances. new locksvould be rcqutrcd. and the students would be

“It you've allowed people to go into yourroom. you are responsible for what happens."said Luckadoo.However. if a person damages the room andthey are uninvited. or the resident is not presentand has locked his’ her door, they are not responsible to pay. Luckadoo said. Usually. this is easyto disceni because ifone has forced his/her wayinto a room. the resident will file a report withPublic Safety or the police department.There are times when students and housingmay disagree. It' so. students are able to appealthe charge by speaking with the coordinator orresidence director oftheir building. The claim isthen sent in writing to the lntemal AppealsCommittee. consisting of approximately fivefaculty members and students. said Luckadoo.If the student is still unsatisfied. he/she maysummon the university Fee AppealsCommittee. which handles any disagreementsregarding finances.Luckadoo reports that over a normal schoolyear. approximately l5 to 20 complaints aretiled."It's a pretty standard practice. This is the fifthschool I have worked at. I think every school inAmerica uses this system." said Luckadoo.
free expression tunnel.

Takin’ a breather

iii 1ou StattDwight Foster, a freshman in education, takes time from his day to enjoy reading the Bible in the
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BGLA
L‘ontntued llL‘lll l‘.I_L'L' l

tIIIdL'IVVIIV Io L‘IhInge the code
IL L.IIthnL h;In crimeslront m) point ot VILVV VVe don I
need to L‘IlttngL‘ IltL‘ L‘iIILlL Sltlllord\llltl "'l‘he \Ml} [II crime] would he
handled, based on our C(ldC. would
he the same, whether or not It'sbll\L'\l on hIIte It would he Iet‘o
tolL‘IIItlL‘L‘ HRulings \Illtl thIIt the ll(ll./\ l\' not
so lllllk‘ll eoneertted Wllll the OCCUPlk‘llt‘t‘\ oi h.Ite enmes on campus. as
It I\ \V Ith \L-L'urine II non dIsL‘I‘iIIIInIInun who and .In office space for
the \('.\'l' L'hItpter ot' the BULA.“I don‘t think hate crimes are ourtoL us," \Illtl Rulings. “It‘s not somellllllg “C L'IIII IIlee cure of. We arel(l\ll\k(l on I non tthllllllllilllUllpolIL) and II \PJLL tot thL HUI\“L IIIL tlIL only Ill'.l|0l lllll\Clsll\.IIoIInLl lILIL thIll doe sn t hIIVe ottILespIIL‘L‘ "I’ltere IN .I hill III Student Senate
right no“ thIIt addresses these con
L'eI‘IIs, IIL'eordtne to Rulings."Student Senate trIed either lust
_\eIIr oi the Inn before to get the billpassed." RIdItIgs said. “[Fnrrner('lIIIIIL‘ellori Montetth didn't see It
ll\ II III'IIII’IIV."

Fees
L'eII’mIILIl Item l'.t\'e l

"l thInlL the L'h.IIIeL-\ I‘m: good thatthis ll‘CL'tllllmL‘lltl‘IllltlllI Is how ItVVIll he." she \llltl.(‘hIIrles Knettel. Interim \lL’Cprmost tor Intot‘IIIIItIon technology,
said llh department would not askthe Board ot 'l‘t'ustees for an edLIL'II»non IIIId teehnology tee increasewithout the Student Senate‘s
IIpproV III.III approving Student llL‘IIlthSerxiL'e's request tor an extra SISper student per _VL'.Ir. the teeIncrease review eommittee held thatname IIIediL'IIl costs justified higherstudent fees.“SllS does not operate III II umum.” .luhV stud. "'l'heV are affectedtry things III the market. They hilVCgone three )k‘qu VthUlll IInlllL‘tL‘;I\L‘ H.lIIh} stud ot't'IL‘IIIls III StudentHealth SerVIL‘L-s hIIVL‘ done everything: In then poVV er to keep studenttees down but. ultitnatelV II teeinereuse Is “I“ needed.The tull senate \Hll vote on bothtee mete-uses tonight II! 7:30 pm.'lhe \L‘lllllL‘ meeting. to he held onthe \L'L‘ond tlnor ol’ WitherspoonStudent ('eIIteI‘. I\ open to the publtL‘,
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Oll.C.Statecontiniiestospailtteclinology
companies

ast week it was Biolex. Thisweek. it‘s Pilot
Biotechnologies.NC State, in the last two weeks.has announced strategic involve-ment in the formation of two tech«nology companies. According toTuesday‘s Raleigh News &Observer. the company is beingbacked with $1 million from severalinvestors. who are being led byCentennial Venture Partners.However, Pilot Biotechnologies willbe based out of Winston~Salem andis also the first start-up company tocome out of Wake Forest University.The company will have labs atNCSU's Centennial Campus.Centennial Venture Partners is a$10 million fund that helps start-upssuch as these with NCSU financialbacking. The first investment is$l50.000 for the start-up technologycompany Biolex, announced lastweek.Pilot Biotechnologies will be man—ufacturing a drug from a compoundextracted from a special tobaccoplant. The plant will be geneticallyaltered so that it will grow a com-pound. which was created by WakeForest professor S.H. Chilton. Thedrug can be used to treat arthritis,asthma and cancer.This is another bold step forNCSU: immense involvement in the

formation of two companies.announced within such a short peri-0d of time. Could this be a trend?With the room available to expandon Centennial Campus. it sure looksthat way.With well over a million dollarsinvested in two weeks, the possibili.ties are astounding. When NCSUstudents. faculty. staff and alumnihear about these kinds of develop-ments. time stops and moments aretaken to listen and appreciate whatthis school can do.These two companies reside in theworld of bioresearch and pharma—ceuticals. With all the other technol—ogy and science/mathematical cur~riculums studied at this university,imagine how many other stan-upcompanies could be forged in thenext 10 years. This is only thebeginning of what could be a “mini-RTP“ inside Centennial Campus,possibly laced with engineering.agricultural and other technologyoriented start-up companies withdeep ties to NCSU.Time is nothing but a great assetfor NCSU. with the announcementof these two companies in suchshort proximity. Of course. one cannot expect a new start-up organiza-tion to sprout every week. but thechances certainly are there for newentities to form several times a year.
NCSU is proving that it has a lotto offer to this world with the for-mation of these companies. so sitback and be thankful for it.

CHWPUS fURUM

No problem

eating meat
Earlier in the semester. 3 columnwas written dealing with animalrights and how they should have noplace in mankind's diet. I foundmyself agreeing with many of thewriter‘s opinions and have the sameviews on how livestock animalsshould have better living conditions.However, 1 do not see a problem withhumans consuming meat. Sure, thistopic is about personal belief, but Ifeel that all living creatures fit intothe food chain, and people eatingmeat is not unethical. In many ways.the animals we eat fit into the foodchain, just as the earthworm is part ofthe robin's food chain. Since thebeginning of human existence, wehave generally been a meat-eatingspecies. and 1 do not see this everchanging. As long as mankind doesnot abuse this idea. I see no moral orethical hypocrisy to this traditionalmethod of consuming protein. I feelthat the previous column deals withtwo different topics: the conditionwhich animals live in. and the beliefsabout whether or not mankind is acarnivorous species. I agree that ani-mals do not have many of the rightsthey deserve. and society should con-tinue to fight for animals' rights.Sure, people will always have theright to not eat meat. and I am notcondemning the vegetarians. But asfor me, I will continue to eat meat.
Derek MoretzFreshmen engineering
Traffic cops

horrid at fair
Looking through the campus news-paper to keep up with the localevents. I read an editorial in theMonday, Oct. l9 edition titled “Fair.football a bad mix."I happened to read the editorialonly a couple of days after havingmy own experience with the mobs ofpeople that were flocking to the fairand the NC State-Duke game. I gotup too late to get to the game myself,so I felt somewhat responsible forbeing stuck in the traffic so long. butlet‘s consider who could have savedmany people the trouble of gettingthrough the traffic. Not only did thepoor planning affect anyone headingto the fairgrounds or to the footballgame, but also those innocent peoplewho were delayed from a destination

that was not the same as the thou—sands of people who got in their way.Looking at the problem from theview of those stuck in traffic itseemed like something that should beeasy to fix, and it would be that easy.Just like the view by Technician. Ibelieve changing the place of thefootball game during the two week-ends of the fair would reduce theamount of traffic greatly. Adding tothe problem was my personal disap-pointment with the traffic guards thatwere supposed to be controlling themany cars. Things could have beendone in a much more organized fash-ion. The perfomiance of the officerscaused not only myself but also therest of my friends in the car to missthe football game. After waiting inline for an hour and a half, we werein the right lane trying to merge overto get to CanerrFinley Stadium whenan officer waved us forward. Whenwe told her that we needed to getover to get to the game. she told uswe had to do down the road to theend of the line. The stadium wasright there. and we were told we hadto drive a mile or so down the roadand wait again after already waitingwhat seemed to be an excessiveamount of time.Unfortunately. my story is just asmall pan of the problem that exists.Something must be done to fix thescheduling of the fair and the NCSUfootball games. It is not hard to do; itjust takes a little time to organize it.
Brian PrestonFreshmen aerospace engineering
NCSU students

get a bargain
I am writing this letter concerningall the commotion over the raising ofstudent fees. First and foremost, Ithink it is time we give the good folksat computing and health servicessome credit. These people are profes-sionals and, contrary to popularbelief. know what they are doing.They don't want to raise fees anymore than they have to. and I am surewhen they propose a fee increase, itis probably for a good reason. Manyof them may even have children whoattend NC. State. 80 there is a goodchance they are in the same boat asyou and l.Secondly. everyone is forgetting thatwe are getting one of the best bar—gains for our education in the nation.I don’t want fees raised any more

See Forum. Page 4A
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Nice boys wanted

Krttv Miiiiits
Staff Columnist

Everyday. some girl somewhereutters those four little words. Andthey think they mean them. too.Amrggghh.Girls, girls, girls, you do not needa boy. No one needs anyone else —the last time I checked. the essentialelements for life were water, food.air and shelter. Nowhere did it sayanything about significant others.You do not need a boy. You want aboy. You want, not need.Comprehend? And with that thuslystated, I have something else to say.I want a boy.Now before this column gets altogether pathetic or starts to resemblea desperate plea for dates (calling alleligible males, bitter single femaledwarf seeking single guy to sharethe cynicism...), let me just stressthis again. I want a boy. I do notneed a boy. I can open my own jarsand kill big scary bugs all by myself.thank you very much. But they canbe awfully nice to have aroundsometimes.Boys have great shoulders.They‘re nice and soft and just aboutthe right size for a girl '5 head to reston. There‘s even that spot wheretheir neck curves in and your headfits and it seems like it‘s just meantto be. They give better hugs thangirls. too —~ trapping you in a greatbig envelope of arms and squeezingjust enough to make you feel likeyour head might pop off and you‘regonna die. but in a good. non-death—inducing kind of way.And boys, when they think aboutit, smell good. Boys. even withoutthinking about it, generally lookpretty good. too. They don‘t seemto have to try. the jerks even insweat pants or holey shirts or withreally bad sticky-up hair. most guyswill still do numbers on a girl‘s headheck, they could shave theirheads and still be adorable. Howmany girls can one say that about?And boys (again, when they thinkabout it) can be pretty nice. too. It‘snot so much when they give you

things or when they tell you that youlook quite stunning in that low cut.cleavagerrevealing dress. 'l'hat's allsuspect __,, they give gifts to get offthe hook or say “that's a nice dress"to justify why they seem to be sofascinated with its bodice.lt‘s the other things they do, likewhen they remember things aboutyou that you didn‘t even think theynoticed. lt‘s when they listen andlook sincerely interested as you gothrough all the sordid details of yourhorrible day. It's knowing yourphone number and your favorite softdrink and that you eat all of \riurfood in order or can't fall :isir-cpwithout the TV" on. And \‘tllllt‘lllllt'\.it's just them sitting with you stilllt‘Where in the dark without hitting tosay a word.Yes. boys are nice. And I think I'dlike to have one illtNltltl Whichleads me to the question that all glll\eventually ask themselves (and generally anyone else with All ounce oftolerance for pitiful bouts of whining), which is. “Why don‘t l ll.‘l\t‘ :iguy?"I think that for cgo's szikc l'll avoidthe typical female way of exploringthis issue and not look ill thisthrough the ‘what's wrong withme?’ line of reasoning. 'l'hat's aquestion I can ponder some othertime when it won't involve lllt' shtiring my personal faults and hang tipswith the rest of the student body. lthink the real problem all boilsdown to one reason anyway.I'm picky. I always have beenin my youth, l tumed my nose tip atall things green, and as an tidult Istill won't eat a banana for anyone.It's all very simple really I takethe same attitude toward boys asfood. I won't touch anything withcoconut in it. no red meat, no onewithout a sense of humor andnobody shorter than me (like that‘spossible).There's one main problem withtaking this attitude. I maintain that lknow what I like and what I don‘t.My friends ask (in much the sametone as my parents over it Sundaysupper of meatloaf and peas-l. “flowcan you know you don‘t like some

thing. if you never give it a try?"There‘s no real answer here. I canonly gracefully try to skirt the issue.It‘s like when l was I? and used myfork and a large htiiik of cubesteaklot a microphone and performed animpromptu tyct lillllCt rousing) renrdition of loyc Mc lender" in avain cflori not to NBC to eat the damstuff.(it course it didn‘t work then. andit won't now il mean the diversion.not the singingi. By trying to drawtittcntirin away from the problem, 1only make it worse. In the end. I stillhoc to tl"".\ \r‘ \‘llllt'llllllll ratherdistasteful.So why don't l have a boy" l wantone. right’ lint maybe I don't wantone badly enoughI think I lied L'il'llL‘l. l think thereare .u-tually girls who need guys.W- \t‘ rill lllt‘l the type they jumpfrom long lt‘llli ti.‘l.'itioiiship to longterm relationship ll thcy'rc singlemorc thrin tlircc months. they get allattitsy and month .iiiil slitit compttriiig lllClll\t'l\t‘\ to \thtis’lt‘rs. And\yhcn they do have .i guy. he l\ theirworld. rcplur trig :ill ot their hobbiesand interests and ll'lt‘titls \\|llllll ilweek of thc liist daleThese girls always seem to getguys. lltit l think it's because theyphysically do need them, likejunkies need drugs or babies needmilk or fiin need water it's a fundanicntzil t"‘g'.\litg_' and sometimes anecessary component of the structitre of their lives.Okay. so some girls get boysbecause they need them. That‘s thedifference between them and me. Ijust sit by idly wanting but not freeCSsarily enough to do anythingabout ll.l don't want ;i boy had enough totake a chancc. lake this as you willgood or brill I don‘t want a boybadly enough to try out guys whodon't tit my little personal boy traitwish list Him I\ had who knows\\ll.’ll I could be missing out on" ButI .llstt don l \\.lltl El boy badlycnougli to Inst date one to bc datingll‘lll I don‘t \iririt to settle Aye.
w.» Marks. rich t\
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Legitimate libertarians don’t need a party

Mutt MELIIIN
Staff Columnist

Individuality. What does this meanto an American citizen? We take forgranted this right of expression orthought that we use everyday. Youmight want a tattoo that professesyour love for cheeseburgers, or sim-ply you might like to wear blackpants. For whatever reason we canshow our thoughts. our ideals, evenour opinions in many differentforms and mediums.On one certain Tuesday ofNovember every year. we have atime to express these ideas. Yes. thishappens to be Election Day. Withthat day approaching l have decidedto talk about a certain party that hap~pens to be represented by a fellowopinion columnist. Let me start out

with a quote front an off campussource,
“A libertarian is it person whobelieves that no one has the right.under any circumstances. to initiateforce against another human beingor to advocate or delegate its inunition. Those who act consistentlywith this principle are libertarians.whether they realm: it or not. Ilioscwho fail to act consistently with itare not libertarians. regardless ofwhat they may claim "(hilpi//WWW.WCbl€_VWt‘htfllllr‘lk‘xWlloislib.htm|i
When I read this and think aboutall the propaganda Mr. I cilocul haswritten. I cannot do anything butshake my head in disbelief l haveknown about liberttiriainsni forabout three years. My introductionto the party came from former

employers l h.id who would eveniicglcct thcii parcrits to make it buck.tc . lcm c ginndrini iii the tar duringN ( . summer heat wlnlc ma and pawork in tlic stoic lot .i few hours.Also. thcrc \\.l\ .ilwiiys talk ol howthe titan" y\.i\ ectliiig thcsc ownersdown. but they would be quick inpicking up the phone to narc onstilltt‘llllllg illcgril othci citizenswere doing Docs this tit .ill conflictwith the definition tiboyc ’
l‘hcn I began noticing l.cbocufianphilosophy and his attempt ill tryingto um :i politn :il t.icc I truly respectStephen for lll\ strong convictions.but they do not make sense. l‘his isdefinitely not your}: to be an attackon lll\ t‘ltlttdt‘lt‘l or his personality.rather. I am qttcstii'rning the \iilidilyof the libertarian l‘arty‘s place inAmerican politics

()ne of the first ideas that libertari-ans will ramble on about is a per-son's ability to stand alone in whatever his pursuit may be. Here is mymain question: Why do these typesof people need a political affiliation?I mean. you can run as an indepen-dent. Why be bothered with struc-ture and the constraints of a doctrineor credo whcn you have your ownconcept of how our governmentshould be run‘.’ If your platform issomething most voters wouldacknowledge. then you do not needthe stamp of approval from a hugeparty to wm a race.It seems to me that most of the lib»crtarians are from ~ or want to beupper class families or are peoplewho own their own businesses andhope to reach the upper class. When
Sec McLaln. Page 4A
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Date: Tuesday, November 3, 1998

Place: Weisiger—Brown Auditorium

(Located between Wood Hall and Derr Track)

Time: 6:00 pm.

Guest Speaker: Head Basketball

Coach, Herb Sendek

Would you like to see NC State Athletics
achieve this position?

It you have an interest in athletics and Your NC State
University, consider attending a meeting to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

campus....The Student Woltpack Club!

THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

WOULD LIKE TO WISH COACH YOW

AND THE WOLFPACK WOMEN THE

BEST OF LUCK IN THEIR QUEST

FOR THE “FINAL FOUR AND MORE”
IN 1999

Wednesday, November 4, at 7:30p.m. in an
exhibition game at Reynolds Coliseum, come hear
expectations for the upcoming season from Coach

Sendek himself.

For more information on the Student Woltpack
Club, call 919-515-2112

As we prepare to tip off the 1998 basketball pre-season

North Carolina State uwemtyCooperative Education Program
coop

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like information about
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend
one of the orientation meetings listed below.
Those who would like to co—op beginning
the 1999 Spring semester are urged to

attend an orientation as soon as possible.

DATE TIME ROOM

November
3 Tuesday
11 Wednesday
17 Tuesday
19 Thursday

004 WINSTON
(3117 TOMPKINS
004 WINSTON
(3125 TOMPKINS

4:00 pm
5:00 pm
4:00 pm
5:00pm

December
3 Thursday 6125 TOMPKINS4:00 pm

M L .
eoiitniitttl llt‘l' I‘.t‘;t 1\

our forefathers founded this nationthey wrote the Declaration otIndependence stating that .\\ehold these truths to be sell e\rderir.that all men are ereated equal. thatthey are endowed by then (team:with certain unalienable Rights. thatamong these are I rte. l merry. and thepursuit of Happiness. lhat to settnethese rights. (ioyeriinients are mstituted among Men. derning then rustpowers from the eonseni ol the gmemed. 'Ihat w‘heneyer any l'orm oi(iovemment beeonies tIL‘\llll\Il‘v e oithese ends. it is the Right ot thePeople to alter or to abolish it. and toinstitute new (ioy‘eniment. laying itsfoundation on such prini‘iples andorganizrng its powers in sueh torm. asto them shall seem most likely toeffect their Safety and Happiness."
important“t‘l't‘dlL‘tlThere are three yerywords in this statement.equal" and "safety." Now most libertarians would want you to belieye thatthe most important issue would behappiness to the indiyidual, w hith lsomewhat agree with. This heeomesa problem when some people do not

Gaffney
Continued from iii-e, tr

Hall and Jones have been t‘ireularing e—mail and talking to groups.trying to generate support troni students. Their main foeus‘ is a phonenumber (1 800740003781 llial sindents can eall and C\pl'L‘ss theiropinions about the eyent direetly tothe men‘s basketball staff.The telephone number appears onthe email. w hieh was started by amember of the men's basketballteam.Iii/iior'i noli‘: [him/ts to .IlilthIht‘ iuriiierititiei/ ('I' \Illilt'Nl lt/It‘helped with [his Kim IilII Inri'iri lied ii! lqufl‘miii ii tint iii iiii.Hit/l (I’lt/ jiJII('\ ((1/1 Inthrough the l ’Il‘v( i silt .\(i'oi (‘III’IIl'III iff/ii‘i‘
It iii Inn,"\iiiti’i ri.‘

The biggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of it.
yrs/rhythm

DE DR! S SIONhttp://www.save.org

Featuring:

EVERYTHING

Bare Dogs

Iiikt-ts \LIIIJIIII' at:
i mt“‘ " mticmmstaidlii

get the same opportunities at brttli..\Ii lelioeiit wants to belieye thatpublit' st'hools are not netessai'y. Ireally don't want airy sort ot politit tan in ott'it'e wlio belieyes this l'liisis inst a seltisli attempt to saye a littlemoney ott' your tayes b\ t‘iittnig ptiblit‘ st‘liool tuiidiiig Yes, I will agreethat the money used by si'hool boardsis being mismanaged. but by nomeans should it be denied to anyonewho is born a i'iti/en ot the timedStates ldueation (we should allagree with this beeause we are all at .ilearning institution) is the backboneoi our soeiety. Iiyer'y medical eure.eyery intention and eyery iniproyeiiieiit to our soeiety was the end resultot learning. .\Iany ot the top si'ieiilists. doctors and e\ en litillllt'litll\would hate neyei gotten where theyare today without a publie supportedeiltieation. l‘hrs is the reason we go etip sortie of our rights to ineonie lotthe lX‘llt‘l'lllt‘llI ot our nation. Yes. youmight not be able to .il'toid that "( inlsoi the .'\("(”' I’layboy issue thismonth. Mr. l,elioetit. but what youget in iettirii is much more yaluablelike maybe another elianee at lifeil you are i'ey t\ ed tn the IR by a doetor who made it through riiedit'alschool by ret‘eiying student loans.\\e need goyer'iiiiieiit in our sot ietyIii .lt'l as it \tttt't‘ lttl IllL‘ lX‘ttplL‘. “'Cinstitutions like the I‘.‘\,‘\ to

Marks
\v'lilll‘llktl from link 'i.\

has e

there's the rtib. What's a girl to do"
It you're the. you whine a little.Okay. you whine a lot. And then.inst maybe. you might slowly realHe that the boy 's not going to cometo you. (it toiirse. you'll wait awhile Iongeriust lllt‘tt\t‘,5|t1lltlt_fl isoptional. lint you know down deepin your heart that what we wantisn't always what's best tor iis. Andthen inst be glad that you don't needit
\Illl AII.III\[trod/time \(I tlllt‘IIltl one or Mrtliiin nun [riviii'ii til i/iiilri/ri \, slidein iii/1‘! all In [My Ii'iiI/iiiii ,tr‘i tillii; l’iH I u/ i’iki hit/re Iri'ii/i‘il'Iii [Iii oh no! .- niiii/irie lit/miirksCU‘itiriili‘rii iii lt/i'l. I/It‘ll Hut know that

mm! ii/ro/iieigi’ liir

slit wiiriii \t'lt

Rectal;
“humus

Raleigh, NC

Hletliiesdag, trim: zit, iris;

make .iii trayel as sate as possible toteyery LllI/t‘ll. Just look at the saletyt'eeor'ds ottlie tlind world country .iiilines compared to ours. So w hat llyou loose a dollar per share on.-\niei'iean .\ii‘|ines it they instituted asalety deyit'e’ We also haye organi/.itions like the l'l’:\ that monitor bigbusinesses to keep them from polliiting otii baek yards. 'l'his is our eollet’toe tas dollars at use. We can standalone to support ourselyes. btit at thesame time one person eoiild not support a lawsuit against a niulti milliondollar heniieal eonipany who polluted their drinking water.
l'as money is needed. soeial prograins are needed. goyernment isneeded We deliriitely need to reformIiow our eountiy is run. but notdestroy the institution that rims it Intoday's world one person eannotstand alone tot lite. liberty and thepursuit ol happiness Maybe thiseonld liaye worked in art agrariantinie. btit not now. It we empow er theunderpriy ileged. it will only mean oureeononiy and our liyes will be betteras a w hole. 'l'hat is the important issuehere. In the l'nited States ot ,'\lllCl‘l\‘dwe are iiidi\iduals. but there will beiiistree tor all.
haye no politieal atliliation. I dolike eliees'ebtir‘gets.

t'lllllls lain(a‘ tiiiity.nesii.edn

Foru
eeiitiiintit its” l‘.i~;. ~.\

than the nest guy. but I teel secureknowing that when graduate troniN.(‘. State. I will be as eompetttiy'eas someone who attends a moreexpensiye university. and I won'thate the loans to pay bai‘k that theother guy will.
l'liere may be some way to ehargestudents on a per use basis. But therewould need to be an extensiy e sttidyto determine the best possible way togo about implementing such proeedures. and that would only wastemore time and money than is neeessat).
Next tiitie computing or health seryiees proposes tee hikes. rememberthat these people know what they aredoing and eonsider yotiisell luckythat yoti are attending one ot the bestbtiys iii eollege eritieation today.
t'haiiee lut'ker
I‘reshman. Inleetr‘ital I‘llfllllt‘t‘TlIlL‘

October 31. 1998. Noon tit 700 pmTrinity Farms at Blue Ridge Rd and Trinity RaAcross Tn’n/ty Rd from State Fairgrounds
All Ages Show

Sivawn Mullins

.ilttiiinniipi lliitttttllio

(Ciliiiilltdlirieini

GENERAL JOHNSON
AND THE CHAIRMEN

(919) 834.4000
[ROGER SClllIUIJlIDS RECORDSHECIIT‘S DRUG EUPOIIIUI

No Coolers — Beer, Food, and Soft Drinks sold at event

OF THE BOARD
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Changing Your Maio
learn about transferring to the

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT

Information Session for students
with less than 60 credit hours.

Wednesday, November 4, 1:20PM
Boardroom (325) Nelson Hall

Sign up IN ADVANCE at Nelson 114.
Students with more than 60 credit

hours, call 515-5565 for an
appointment.

RJII‘I‘.”
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‘ *Also use your Student Discount Card to get $1 off entry into all concerts atM

, emeeorn

NC.StateStudents!

Kun With The Pack By Picking Up ,

Your Student VIscount Card Today!

an: Record Excnadee.I?

STUDENT DISCOUNT CARP

Show your Student Discount
Card and get $1 off our already low
sale price on all eight of these great
new titles. Don’t see something you
like? No problem! Show your card

anyway and we’ll give you a
free cassingle by some of
today’s hottest artists!

, :3 ‘ .. "I
,- ‘12; :‘w, .- K
. If “‘4/ w' a“is:

PJ HARVEYIs This Deane7 UNKLE SOLOPsyence French .1 Bruthas & A Boss
0HM

. NELQDN

KURUPT WILLIE NELSON. I 'FALO T JONNY LANG Kuruption' TeatroSmmen Wander This World

aMom-Hetuee ,
2302 Hillsborough St.. (Next to Planet Smoothie); M-S 9-10. Sun. Noon-6; 831—9666 ‘I2109-144 Avent Ferry Rd., (Mission Valley); M-S 10-10. S_r_r_n._1-6: 831-2300 ,J_, M y
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TAKE BACK THE NIGHT MARCH

7pm Gather at Harris Field OR the Quad
8pm Speakers in the Brickyard
9:30 pm Speakout in the Women’s Center

Where Creativity and

Technology Meet

Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Thursday, October 29, 1998 &
Friday, October 30, 1998

()lll‘ represerrtzuixes \\l” lit' recruitingJuniors. Seniors. and
Graduate students for Spring IIIIII) l‘liH‘ltl‘J Illlt'l‘llxlllps

Please IIIiII US for .ll‘. lIIl'III‘IIIuIIIIII [il‘t‘\t'll[.lll()ll (ill

Thursday. October 2.9. 1998
6:00 - '.':()() pm

Tompkins llzrll ($125
in llt‘ L‘IIIrsiIiI-I'I'Il lIII‘ .lll ()ll Ixunpux llllt‘fllt‘“. l.I\ IIIIII‘ l‘t‘\lllllt‘
in Us In \lIIIIIlJI. ()I‘IIIIII'I‘ 1‘). INS.
t‘IIlllzlL‘l )(Illl' (IIIIIpt‘I‘IillH‘ lfIllIt‘dliIIII ()i'lII‘I‘ lIII‘ IIIlIII'mJlIIIn (ill
I]()\\ III apply.
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State Stat:
The NC.Stateinen’s
is0~19' in ten appeznMint in
tlte NCAA ”tournament.

K. Gaftney
Mad about

midnight
Abotit three weeks ago. I receivedart e mail from a friend of mine inStudent (iovernrnent. It seems thatstudents within the N.(‘. StateUniversity community were startinga campaign for the Wolfpack's own“Midnight Madness."After a late start and too little pub—licity. the motivating forces could»n‘t pull together ertough studentsupport to sway the "powers thatbe" in the NC. State men's basket—ball office.But the crusade is on for next season.Last week I met with NC. StateUniversity Student Senators ElamHall and Doug Jones. who arespreading the word about“Midnight Madness“ and what students can do to bring the program toState next year.”[The Athletics Department] isalways try irig to get the students outto support the teams." said Hall during our meeting. “Why not start theseason on a high note. I can't seeNC. State tailing at something likethis."Two weeks ago. on the men‘s hasketball media day. State CoachHerb Sendek said that while heenjoyed the "Midnight Madness"festivnies at Providence andKentucky when he was an assistantcoach with those programs. hethought that it was important for hisState players to “get a good night‘srest and be ready for practice.“The idea lor “Midnight Madness"started in l‘)7() when Maryland‘slegendary (‘oach “lefty" l)riesel|held a midnight session on the firstavailable day ol practice In thepast 25+ seasons. “MidnightMadness" has not only come tomark the opening ol the college sea—son but has evolved into :1 monstrous event that has swept thenation.Men's and women’s teams fromLos Angeles to Columbia. S.C.. toHouston open tip their arenas to thefans and put on .1 show. High-profile programs like Duke andArizona have used the pseudo-prac-tice to give fans a chance to welrcome back the veterans and intro»ducc the newcomers. while schoolslike Seton Hall. Rhode Island andeven Yeshiva L'inversity have triedto generate a fan base With theevent.At some schools. such as Clemsonand the University of SouthCarolina. the event includes livebands. free food and resembles ahigh school dance more than a hasketball practice. But gimmicks andthemes are apparently working.because the fans are coming out.Evert at the smaller schools,“Midnight Madness" draws fans. insonte cases ntore fans than regularseason games Btit that doesn'tmean that the plan is tool proof. Atthe l‘niversity of Virginia this sea-son. the Cavaliers held “MidnightMadness" in Memorial (iy n1. whileregular basketball venue l'niversityHall is under construction. TheCavaliers. who posted a i ll markin the ACC last season. pulled about2,000 fans to the 45 minute event.The highlight of the evening.according to one t'V'a student wasthe fans' reaction to l'irs'lryearCoach Pete (iillen.At (ieorgia lech. the YellowJackets” madness stemmed lrorn theseason ending inyury that go to guyDion (ilover sustained during theevent. Tearing his .v\('l.. (ilover isnot expected to take the floor forTech and Coach Bobby (ireminsthis seasonHall and Jones. and a group olother students within and outside ofStudent (iovernment. arc continuring the campaign for “MidnightMadness" at N.('. State. only fornext season.According to Hall and Jones. hosting the event in Reynolds Coliseumwould be a good way to continuethe building‘s tradition while theWolfpack men's team moves itsgamerday headquarters to the

Entertainment Sports Arena
Scc Gattney. Page ~i

soccci team

Torry Holt will try to propel the Packast Clemson this weekend. In threeextile Bowls with the Pack, Holt hasnever seen State prevail over theClemson Tigers.

Anybody game?

6 Can anybody run with the Pack at the ACC
Championships?

JOHNNY Nott
\talt \k'rttcr

With the NC. State men's cross country team on trackfor yet another conference championship. here‘s a look atwho could potentially challenge them. The Pack has yetto face ACC competition this year in any valid form. Aridwhile no other team Joins the Nt1.¢ranked Wolfpack inthe national rankings. a big perfomtance out of severalteams could present a hurdle to the Pack.Clemson: After a tl::rd»place finish a year ago atACC‘s. the Tigers are hoping to move up. At last week-end's Tiger Classic. the Tigers finished right behind 38thranked TennesseeChattnooga. Seniors Esteban Dial andJoe Gibson headed a strong returning squad for theTigers. and freshman Joe (iibson has already made a largeimpact for the Tigers. The Tigers are ranked sixth in thesoutheast in the latest regional polls.Duke: Duke appears ready to make the leap trom inediocnty‘ after moving to th in national polls. Continuinga strong season. the Bltte Devils placed second at theIntercollegiate Associate Amateur of Amenca (ICJA)Championships at New York City‘s Van Cortland Park.The Devils finished two places above the VirginiaCavaliers. who finished fourth. Led by sophomoreBrendan Fitzgibbon. senior 'l'om Becker and sophomoreTerry Brennan. the Devils have a tightly packed trio thatshould fare well in ACC competition.Florida State: Last year's cellar-dweller in the A('(‘could have problems again alter struggling to a last placefinish on their home course a year ago. finishing anembarrassing 208 points behind the first~p|ace Wolfpack.The Seminoles top retumec from a year ago is ReidMontini. who finished 66th out ot (i9 runners on his homecourse last year.Georgia Tech: The Yellow Jackets are well on theirway to a fine season. as they recorded their second victory in three runs with a win at the Troy State Invitational.Georgia Tech placed five indiViduaIs 111 the top It) to walkaway With an easy Victory: Runner Phillip (iable wasACC men‘s performer of the week for Oct 24 and hascombined with Joe Stegall to give Tech some reliabilityup front. But Tech Will need strong perfomtances to moveup from last season‘s seventh~place performance.Maryland: Competing at the IC4A championshipsalong with other ACC competition. the Terps did not runwell. Senior Matt Green turned in a solid 37thAplace performance. but the team finished l4th overall and shouldfinish in the lower tier of ACC cross country yet again.UNC-Chapel Hill: For a program in turmoil. this year‘s
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Got a problem?
Drove downtown in the rain?

9:30 on a 'l‘ttesday night? Call us
at 51:12-11 I or entail its at

Sportsta'snia.sca.ncsn.cdtt.
a, b3.
23.

ry in the making

0 As the Pack readies for this year's Textile Bowl, here’s a look at the last
six.
1997
Clemson 19, N.C..lState l7: Cyleardm’s Sasigadjéettlgut in

two field oals. incu a20~ W t lec-
onds rcmaginingon thedglh'ek in _ ThePack had held the
Tigers scoreless for most of the '. ' thee
points from a Padgett field goal onMW orry Holt
and 'l‘remayne Stephens scoud todbhdom for thePack.
1996
Clemson 40. N.C. State 17: At Death Valley. the Tigers over-

powered the Pack at the end. racking up 20 points in the fourth
and final quarter of the game. Clemson’s 20—point run was
highlighted by a nine-yard fumble return for a touchdown.
During the loss three field goals from Mark Primanti extended
his record-chasing streak to 21 consecutive conversions.
1995

the Tigers slip back in
compieud just eight y,
Sauve added three fie . i. '
Harvey throwthuo u *: - -.
who dropped to 1-4 on them: a
I994
NC. State 29. Clemson 12: The Pack picked up its second

Textile Bowl win of the decade behind 255 rushing yards and
the play of Steve Videtich. who kicked three field goals in the
game. The three conversions pushed his streak to II, a school
record at the time. Eddie Goines was named the game’s MVP
after catching two touchdown passes on the road, one from
Terry Harvey and the other from reserve quarterback Geoff
Bender.
1993

hardly enough to propel the ‘
touchdowns in front ofW t ,
Stadium, from Marcus Hm.
Tigersthe advanta 6 down
then-No. 24~mnkod8Wolfpa¢k out'of
1992
NC. State 20. Clemson 6: In front of a hortte crowd, the Pack

held the Tigers to just two field goals. The game was tied. 6-6
after the third quarter. btit State‘s offense came alive in the final
l5 minutes. Damien (‘ovington and Reggie Lawrence scored
touchdowns for the No. 23»ranked Wolfpack. State tailback
Anthony (‘ovington collected a gamehigh I40 yards on the
ground to lead the Wolfpack. Lawrence‘s game-winning touch-
down was set tip by two catches by Eddie Goines. who finished

as

Not even All-ACC rusher Trema neStephens (20) could help the ackwin the Textile Bowl. The. Pack will tryto win its first Textile Bowl in fouryears this weekend when N.C. Statetravels to Death Valley to take on theClemson Tigers.

with 44 yards on four receptions.

slt "IRHII ii sunThe rest of the field will have to fight tokeep N.C. State. from winning its tourth-straigh ACC title next Monday.
.hampionships could face a major challenge for a teamthat finished fourth in the ACC a year ago and in theupper echelon of cross country: But despite the obstacleot not starting the season With a coach. the Tar Heels haveresponded well. finishing seventh out of 42 teams at thePaul Short Invitational The Heels have lost last year'sindividual ACC champion John Cline but return juniorleft Connoly and sophomore Nick Winkel. botlt top-25perlornters a year ago.Virginia: Bob l‘hiele leads the Cavaliers this year.l'hicle. a sophomore. has gained ACC runner—of-theweek twice already this year. the second coming after afourth place px‘rforinante at the IC4A championships.I'he ('itvalicrs finished second there as a team. But the('av alters will need more than strong individual perfor-mances altcr losing three seniors from a team that onlyfinished sixth a year ago.Wake Forest: The Deacons retum to the ACC champiionships as retuming ACC runnersup. but Without the services of three key seniors front a year ago. Without for-mer ACC champion Nolan Swanson leading theDeacons. the team has struggled this year. Returning fromlast year's squad are Junior Brett Strahan and sophomoreStephan Pro. With one of the ACC‘s youngest squads, theDeacons have lallen. finishing 10th out of II at lastweek's Wolverine lrtlcrrcgional.

Williams provides spark
O The 5-loot-11-inch freshman came
through for the Pack last weekend
and looks to build on strong perfor-
mance.

K. Gnrrsrv
Sports ItIIIk'I

When NC. State volleyball (‘oachKim Hall looked at her team the firstday of practice this summer. she wasfaced with a lot of unknowns.Specifically five untested freshmen.But Hall looked at the situation as apossibility and this weekend saw thethird of her five freshmen comethrough with a big game.This weekend against [\K‘tlrtlmL‘defending Atlantic Coast Conlcrcncechampion Maryland. (‘harcceWilliams exploded with El kills and18 digs.“She was Just a spark for us." saidWolfpack senior cit-captain KaitlinRobinson of Williams' play. "Sheproved herself to be consistent anddynamic. She put the ball away at critical times and at times when it wasn'tso critical. She really just did what theteam needed her to do.”The totals for Williams. troniColumbia. S( doubled both her killsand digs totals for the season.“I was a little surprised when I sawthe stats." Williams said ol her pertormance against the 'l'erps on Saturdaynight. “I knew that l was hittiitg theball well every time. I was yust doingwhat I thought was necessary."Williams‘ weekend started with :inine-kill performance against Virginiaon Friday ltigltt.”She yus‘t felt really coinloitable thisweekend." said Wolfpack AssistantCoach Ryan McGuyrc. "She playedwell at the end of the Virginia inattliturd that carried over to Maryland."Williams saw limited play ing time atthe stan of the season but has playedin nine of the I’ack's It) conlerenceinatch~ups.
“Each opportunity that I get is very

iniponiun to me." said Williams onTuesday. as the Pack i‘ealied tor aweekend doubleheader against twomore .\(‘(‘ "l-very play, everyserve. and every pass is important.arid it is important to do them well."Williams is the third of the Wolfpacklr'esltrncn to hand in learn leadingnumbers this season. lzrin \csey andAllison Krcagcr have both per'l‘onnedwell for State in their respective positions of setter arid riiitldle hitter. Iiotlialso received ACC Rookie oi theWeek honors earlier this season,

lites

“She put the ball
a wary at critical

ti'nies... ”
Kaitlin Robinsonmurmur 11w Wins in mini-us tnutIiI “mums

Williams (9) and LauhaKimhrell in action.



l‘lioncl't'iciid. a service
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Fun with a purpose

0 “Pleasantville” is an entertaining in
movie that offers a quaint moral.

Uirtoit PRINCE
\‘il‘t‘f \t.itt \\'iitci

Remember "Highlights”
the andmaga/tne dentist's

well as the family tirade of woodBut I could neyer ltclp noticing tltcdeclaration on the front of thc maga/ine"Fun With a Purpose.” Now. l wasn'teyer entirely sure exactly what thismeant urttil was well otit of tltc targetage, I cart only assume that the messageThistag line. wlticlt presumably was moderately successful for the children's magaline. could be effectively applied toevery aspect of "Pleasantyille."

was geared towards parents.

OMING

ittaga/iitcYou krtow. the really cheesy cducattortaldoctor'soffices always had art ample stock of"I'd always. well, sortietiines, enjoy thesilly little pul/les and word searches. as

”Pleasantyillc." a geeky kidnamed Dayid(Tobey Maguirc.not to be confusedyyttlt Jerry. with art‘Mc'l and his shiti ty iii an :flll'iiL”the way sisterJennifer (ReeseWitherspooni getIappcd frorn theirwreck of a ltorttelllt‘ lttli‘ lllL‘ it‘lc‘H\ftlfl world of"l’lt‘asatitytllt‘ ‘The TV show.

t'lliéllltin.

"Pleasantyille." is aWills era situation comedy reminiscentof "Andy Griffith" or "My Three Sorts."with w lticlt l);t\‘lti has some bizarre fasDayid and Jennifer are ttowaffectionately referred to as Bird andMary Sue. the offspring of the townfreaks. er. model citi/ens, played by

O The School of Design will entertain the
creatures of Halloween eve at this year’s
bash, with the theme “Freaks for All.”

Kriiv Mnrtxs\ nioi \t.itt \\'i'itct
Oct. ‘0 iriight not be Halloween. but onliast (‘ainpus tlte ghosts and ghouls willalready be out. This Friday night. theSchool of Design hosts its annualHalloween Bash. and the tricks andtreats will start a little early.
From 9 pm. to 2 a.m. in the SoD “pit"(the step area located next toKamphoefner Auditorium), the nightwill feature live music, elaborate cos-

tumes and the frantic dancing of count-less design students. The party hasbecome a longstanding tradition withintlte school and the surrounding cotnmu~nity.The bash actually stemmed from theschool‘s curriculum. Dr. John Reuer'shistory of design class first started thetradition as a sort of protest against afaculty ultimatum: spend ntorc time onstudio projects and less time on supportclasses. The planning of the party anddesigning of costumes became the stu—dents' assignment, something overseenoutside of class as a way of circumventing the dean's order.Eventually. the bash became so much astaple in the school that it evolved intosomething that happened yyhether it wasassigned or not. Today, students spendweeks creating their costumes in theirown free time and the Design (‘ounciloversees the party planning.()ther design organi/ations getinvolved With the event as well. Thisyear. the lndustrial Design StudentAssociation is proy iding decorations forthe eyent. The theme. "Freak for All,"wort oyet sc‘\t‘lul other contenders,including "The Fmpire Strikes Bash."Besides proyiding a great concept forwild arid irtiaginatiy'e decoration andcostume designs. this year‘s theme isintended to poke fun at the fact thatdesign students are often considered abit freaky by other NCSU students.

it; comedy, ‘Pleasantville.’

Joan Allen and \Mlliam H. Macy. The

pair, who hate each other in a mannerbefitting only to brothers and sisters.spend the rest of the moyie trapped inPleasantytllc. trying their best not to(and. ultimately. to) alter the perfect lit

Perhaps. it's things like the students'strange and often elaborate costumesthat can make the rest of the campuswonder. At the bash. store—bought cos»fumes inix arid mingle with handmadecontraptions. and everything from animecharacters to Megatron and bond girls tofire spouting Safaris are represented.Prizes are awarded throughout the night.This year's winners will be awardedmoney or gifts frorti local area businesses.In past years. the costumes have been
as much a part of the party as the music.But that doesn‘t mean the music isn't anattraction in itself.
“l‘m really excited about the bands thisyear,“ said music coordinator DonnieWilliamson. a junior in architecture.“We collected demo tapes from bartds inthe area and held a tape-review party iiithe pit. and the students got to vote onthe bands that were performing." Thefinalized lineup is Counterspell. an

Asheville group that specializes inhouserteehno music. Chunky Fixta.Raleigh locals who play modern rock.and Flipside Phonix. an NCSU favoritethat puts out power fiittk.
This year. the bash will also featurelive Dis before arid between sets.
The Person Street All-Stars will beginspinning from 9 to 10 pm. Williamsonsaid. “It's going to be a friendly DJ com«petition of sorts with two [)Js spinningoff against each other to please thecrowd."
As it gets closer to the date. arid theschool readies itself. the anticipationbuilds. “l look forward to the bash everyyear and expect this one to be the bestone I‘ve been to so far." said lirinMaynard. a junior in architecture.Tickets are now on sale at the Sol')

courtyard from l2:l5 pm. to l:3t) pmdaily. Prices are $7 a person or $10 aperson at the door. The party is open tothe entire NCSU community andfriends.
ID's will be checked at the door andthe bash will be patrolled by 30 studentvolunteer security guards. Alcohol isallowed at the function but no glass con-tainers.

i'ht-t.Joan Allen (left) and Jeff Daniels (right) star in the. dramat-
tle berg. iThere are several extremely entertain-ing things about this moyie. The actingisn't great, the script isn't particularly

r

Sec Movie. l‘agc «ill
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"l was l‘t‘t‘ll to...
walk barefoot across

snnslinic clays."
l;l.'llc‘s Kay'ananglt
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Kttnr MRRKS\tt i' \ltll U.‘ !.t
l have a confession l'ntil l was IS I had neyer cypctiench the wonder that was tfic N.(‘ State fair I blaittemy parents. of course. for condemning the to such anobviously depriyed childhoodlremcrrtber all too well the families that w otild pick tiptheir kids early frortt school that rural lrrday of the fair.iii order to mold hcayy tt.iific on tlteit journey to thatmythical magical land. which I wotild neyer seclretttcmbet the giddy happy faces of my \k hoolniatcsas they were still reeling the nest Monday from thesheer amount oi sugar they consumed in their franticfairgoing fren/tcs. Tltcy giggled oycr ilietr petting loostories and the accounts of pig races and roller coasters.while I looked on silently cortstirrted with bitternessMaybe that‘s why this year .iiter attending the fair. myheart wer.t otit to all of the poor boys .iitd girls acrosscampus who. for whateyer reason. did not ntartage tomake it to that happy little place this year. I cart see yotithere. seething at a computer screen or whining oyeryour books (in fact. think I actually did see ortc or twoof you engaging in said actiyities in the flesh). arid myown bitterness recedes just enouglt to feel sorry for you.In honor of the few deprived out there. I wanted torecount sortie of my owrt experiences this year so youcould live y'icarioiisly tlirotigli me I tther that or this ismy big nana na na na na 1 got to go and you didn'texorcism of childhood anguish Take it as yoti wish.I went to the fan this past \keilncsday l loyc fairs. Iguess I'm just really easy they t. htit the bright lightsand the smell of yery sugary greasy things makes tiichappy, And like it .ill the freak shows. the smellyanimals and the ridesWell. okay. most of the ruleshave never ever liked There l\ mic rule that since asixth grade run in with it at a . hecsy county Ian. I haycbeen altogether wary of ltyas .i sho't clnltl .fi'ltl the protectiy'e bar neglected to keep inc trout hanging my headevery tiriie my little cage flipped oyei I thought I wasgoing to die. I swear I saw little birds r Ilt ling around atone point,Needless to say. l don't like this rideOf course. this was the one ride that tltc person l w aswith wanted to ride This was his l.ooiitc tide l wasriding this ride.It's called the /ippei. and for the most part it resentbles one, As we stood in the line waiting to get on, oneof the (antics noticed our media passes and began iii hisvery thick Australian accent to inform of us of some ofthe rides finer features. namely its driyer '\s be pointed otit a rather w ildreycd. straggly haired. etint grinningindiyidual. l began to wonder yyltat I had gotten myselfinto. His next comment didn‘t ltclp to set rity mind at

There is one ride that l

ease."His name‘s Animal you know. like ftoitt theMuppets‘.’ ANIMAL?" It was atria/trig that the similarity to the furry freak of the Muppet world had not struckmy friend or any earlier lliey could ll.i\ e been tyy ills”This is his baby. by the way He's driye': all of therides around here. btit this ones his He rcal't knows ittoo he can watch a car and flip jtlsl that one I‘ll tellhint to keep an eye on you ” ( ireat l took out took .it hiscrazed grinning and woridctcd why ldtdi:'t 'ecl sater iiithe capable hands of someone named \llflll.flTrue to his word. as we were shtit into out little inctalcage, the (‘amie told Animal that we were with thepress. His eyes lit tip ‘Media " \ slow smile playedover his lips. “Ah. tncdiittaaah " tlh good lordMy friend did not help matters am. He w as. well. let'sjust say he was a boy. and in typical boy fashion heImmediately began to rock the cage of doorii that I hadsomehow let myself get shut irito \ttllitttL' could stophiiti not my qutet insistence that he stop not begging.not the creak of bolts coming loose. not cycii my moreinsistent pleas (which immediately followed the loosebolt sound). It was funny though it seemed to be apart of a larger phenomenon the whole ride w :isrockirtg and the an seemed to host many similar c tlcs ofother girls located directly .tboye or .icross front meThe ride started. Aniinal definitely knew what he wasdoing We flipped and turned and flipped oyet and overagain. And surprisingly. it was fun \nd l surytyed.(ilory be.There were other highlights of the eyentng of course.
Scc Take f‘ i... it1

Cinema(‘ampus (‘inema(all shows ‘5 .50 w student ID)Thurs. Oct. 3.0 " There‘s SomethingAbout Mary" at o- it) s 8 >15 p.rn.Also l‘Tl.. t)ct, 1ll at K 4‘ pm.Frt.. ()ct. W "llladc" at (t it] he llp.tnAlso Sat .()ct. il at (y 1t). ts‘ 45 s llpm.Mon.. .‘y‘oy “There's SomethingAbout Mary” at (r45 84: 9 pm.N.('. Museum of \rtSun. ( )ct. 2‘ ”7i p Sotttlt Africa" atJ p tn lRlzl-

P MusicBreweryThur». Oct 30 Taltft‘s \churtry(‘abooseThins. Oct. 2" (‘r‘isisl-'rt.. Oct ‘0 Internal llciratchy.lrtsatanttySat. ()ct H l.‘ 0/ (till. \iyianSlade(‘at‘s ('radleThurs. Oct. .‘Ut oyy boy \lonthT'l'|.. ()ct ltl Promise RingSal . (kt ‘l llobe\. the \t‘ltlllties . \loy l l.r// I\landolrn Project“ed. \ti\ 1 Rtiltt HT. llctttitl.

Independents ThursxSaL. Oct. 2971] National Fri. Oct. 30 Radio ‘l'arifaRecord Exchange —— HillsboroughSt.Thurs. Oct. 2‘) Retro l.)ow*nfall at 7p m.Fri. Oct. it) Pop (‘rew at 7 pm.Sat.. Oct ‘l 'lwo Dollar Pistols at Tpm.Wed. Noy. 4 lids at 7 pmRhythm Alley ~— DurhamSat .(kt, 1l .lockomo. ,liinmy Seely(K' Tightspace
Performances(‘arolina Theatre —- Durham

Actors Theatre‘s "The (iin Game" at8 pm, SKI. Also. ()ct. .‘l and Noy. lat 2 pm.Durham Arts Council Bldg.Thurs, Noy. l “East meets West."Japanese chamber music at 3 put.(all 56010.“)Memorial Auditorium — RaleighT‘Tl.'Siil.. ()ct it) If N,(‘,Symphony w conductor Marin Alsopat pm. $|7Page Auditorium -— DukeThurs, Oct. 29 2nd (‘tty NationalTouring (‘o. at 8 pm.

Music at 8 pm.Sun. Nov. I “Lost songs from theSilk Road" (Persian music) at 8 pm.Playmakers RepetoryMon.. Nov. 2 Merlin llollartd on“Oscar Wilde" at 7:30 p tit T’Rlzl:Raleigh Little TheatreWedeats ()ct. lit 3] “Park your(‘ar in Hary'ard Yard" at 8 pm. SoAlso Sun, Noy, l at 3 pm.Stewart TheatreThurs. Oct. 29 Chamber Singers at8 pm.Fri. ()et. 30 Ladies iii Red at it p in.

World Sat. Oct ll (itanis of lime at tip mThurs. Not. 5 Raleigh (‘ivic(‘hambet ()ichestra at is put.Temple Theatre —~ SanfordThurs. Sat. Oct 3*) it “(Brace &(iloi'ic." a comedy. at 8 pm. 314Also Thurs, Oct 3‘) at 1“” pm.and Noy. l at 2 7~t) pmThompson Theatrelhurs. Sat.. Oct 2‘) 3T “Missl'yers‘ Boys" by Dayid l‘eldshuh at Xp in Also Suit. Noy l at 3 pm.
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